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He’s chained to the ground in sight of the
(Once) free of my shell, I chose my own
(Our) first choice is sim ple but holds us for
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gal lows, His wings fold ed ov er his head. And his
cap tain To car ry, o bey, and de fend And
ev er: Live wild or live part of a pair And
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tal ons have torn the raw earth in to fur rows; His
if you should kill him, I’d tear down your cit ies As

choos ing that bond de fines an ex ist ence, To
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tail whips an oak’s bark to shreds. The trap door has
sure as it meant my own end. No rules could dis
us, as im port ant as air. To mor row, we’ll
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fal len and, with it, has tak en One half of one bod y and
suade me for, like mu til a tion, That pain would en dure ’til I
rise when you call us to bat tle, To car ry your wea pons and
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mind. He clings to the thought, how they touched clouds to
died, So I can’t be lieve that some oth er lost
fight. For now, ex plan a tions are worth less than
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geth er, Of two lives so close ly en twined. You’ve
dra gon Would feel that much diff erent than I.
si lence; No dra gon for gives you to night.
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tak en his sky, A live, but with no will to fly. If
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some thing as eas y as death pays for trea son, What crime could
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serve as a rea son for steal ing the sky? Once
Our
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You’ve tak en his sky, A live, but with no will to
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fly. If some thing as eas y as death pays for trea son,
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What crime could serve as a rea son for steal ing the sky?
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